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KEukor, is bn admitted lb*t In addition 
lo “Tha Ten I'emmmfmMili." re 

enlly completed and well received, 
ib* production of loo other rell*loua 
picture* *r* being conaldered 

Asked concerning bualnaaa eondl- 
tlone. Zukor paid a really had period 
aiarfed In Ocloher and la*l*d until 
March 1, but alnc* then thlnga Uav* 

“picked up wonderfully," 
In ih* parly, healde* Zukor, were 

the following ha sky official*: fi. n. 
Kent. general managei; Ktnll Hhauer, 
u«*l»tnnl trcaaurer and manager of 
ilia foiclgu tleparlmenl; John 1». 
Clark, division sale* manager; Phil 

Keiatiian, general manager of the 
Canadian hrnnehea and a former 
ttmahan: Melville A. Shatter, advertis- 
ing aalea manager; Charles K. Mc- 
Carthy, publicity manager; A. N. 
Botsford, general advertising man- 

ager: John W. Hlcka, Auatraliab 
branch manager; M.vron H. Lewla, A. 
A. Dlllenheck and O. B. J, Frawley 
of the New York Times. 

Thay have been attending I.aeky 
eonventlons in New York and Chica- 
go. and will attend one in San Fran- 
cisco on their arrival there. 

A radio receiving set installed In 
their speclhl Pullman has enabled 
them to hear concerts from many 
stations during their westward trip, 
and they “attended’’ Knster services 
broadcast from Detroit, they said. 

Firebug Goes to Court ] 
and Confesses His Crime i 

Alina, Neb., April 24.—Orpheus D. I 

Paxton of Mascot, Neb., appeared In < 

district court voluntarily, and asked ( 

lo be arrested for the crime of arson, | 
for the burning of his store and con- , 

tents, on the second day of Septem- j 
tier, 1922, for the purpose of obtain- 

( 
Ing the insurance thereon from the 
Minneapolis Fire and Marine Insur- 
ance company. Complaint and informa- 
tion were filed. Paxton pleaded guilty 
ind owing to the fact that there wan 

fome question about him mentally and 
owing to the condition of his family, 
sentence was deferred for two years, 
Bn condition that he care for his 
family and reimburse the insurance 
company for the loss sustained. 

Blue River Slocked. 
Beatrice, Neb., April 24.—(Jam< I 

Warden Kosler sent a carload of fit.fi 
lo Beatrice the flrat of the week to 
lie distributed In the water of the Blue 
river. The consignment consisted of 
channel cat, croppies, ring perch and 
other varieties. Members of the Isaak 
Walton club of tills'city were instru- 
mental in bringing the shipment to 
Beatrice. 

Loup to Be Curbed. 
Columbus, Neb.. April 24.—An i 

order for river Jetties to he installed ! 
In the Loup river upstream from the I 

e riprap and fill put in last fail to 
keep th-e river from cutting into 
Barnuni creek, will be placed by 
supervisors. 

DULL HAIR CAN 

_BE MADE CHARMING 

Nowadays dull, lifeless hair la Inex 
(usable in any woman who cares 

about her "appearance. The soft, 
lustroue look Hint Is so attractive can 
easily lie brought to any hair. If the 
light treatment is provided. Here is 
a simple way: 

An especially fine shampoo for this 
weather can easily lie made at trifling 
expense by simply dissolving a tea- 
spoonful of canthrox in a cup of hot 
water. Pour slow ly on scalp and mas 
sage briskly. This creates a soothing, 
cooling lather that dissolves and re 
moves all dandruff, excess oil and 
dirt. Itinslng leaves the scalp spot- 
lessly dean, soft and pliant, while the 
hair takes on a glossy richness of 
natural color, also a flufilnesa which 
makes it seem very much heavier 
than it Is. After a canthrox aham. 
poo arranging the hair la a pleaaure. 
-Advertisement. 
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•up*niMif, only to Ms told with final 
tty at Ism that "It Is Impossible, 
Hsddum, to trsrs your call '' 

Fatigued and Irritated I hung up 
tha rscslvsr. and then turned m> 
angrr on myself aa I rsatlasd that 
my effort had Ism a needless onr 

With any luck at all. I could get to 

Flushing on an early train, drive 
acroaa tha (aland to the Durkees at 
Marvin, lunch comfortably thera and 
drive out to tin farm In the after 
noon, arriving there a good hour be 
fore Dicky should Hr.il tor the train. 

Deep in my heart, however, I sc 

knowlcdgrd l hat the reason 1 had 
glveri to myself for trying to get 
Dicky on the telephone again was 
the sheerest camouflage. The mem- 

ory of the queer little eound In the 
telephone which had followed hls 
gcod-by still tingled In my conscious 
*00*0. 

With the Idiotic Inconsistency of 
womanhood, I suddenly felt as If the 
answer to that question were the 
moat Important thing In the world 
to me, that If It were affirmative It 
dwarfed to comparative Insignificance 
the Incidents in which Mollie Fawcett 
had figured and which had caused 
me such menial anguish. 

I could never know, now. I told 
nyself, with a sure knowledge of my 
Peter Pan's psychology, born of ex- 

perience of hls varying moods and 
tenaes. If I could have caught him 

hack, upon the telephone, while-still 
hls repentant fit wts upon him, he 
might have repeated the boyish en- 

dearment. But by the morrow—with 
a self-ridiculing little shiver, I visual 
ixed a possible question, "Dicky, did 
ycu sbnd me a kiss over the telephone 
last night?” and the Incredulous, an- 

noyed stare which. In all probability, 
would be my answer. 

Suddenly I felt, chill and fatigue, 
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MOTHER:- Fletcher's Castoria is a pleasant, harmless Substi- 
tute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven diiactions on each package. Physicians everywhere reoonacad It 

UPDIKE LUMBER & COAL CO. 
If You Are Going to 
Build- Consuit Us 

* It is Our Business to Serve You 

4500 Dodge WA lnul 0300. 

CHASSIS 
GREASING 
SERVICE 

12th and Howard Streets 
I 

Sinclair Shamrock (100%) Lubricant 
Installed in 

Alemite & Zerlc High Pressure Lubricating Systems 
Sinclair Shamrock Lubricant is a perfect lubricant for High Pressure 

Lubricating Systems. It will not clog or rust the shackle bolts or 

oil grooves. 
FOR 

f S 

Transmissions and Differentials 
We Recommend and Install 

Sinclair Opaline Gear Lubricant 
• 

Will not channel in cold weather nor work out of housing in hot 
weather. Thoroughly coats and cushions the gears so that they engage 
freely and operate without noise, reducing friction and eliminating 
excessive wear. 

Sinclair Shamrock Lubricant and 
Sinclair Opaline Gear Lubricant 

t 

are pure petroleum products—pure Mineral Oil brought to a solid state 
by a special Sinclair process. They are superior to compounded 
greases, because they contain no fillers, soaps nor caustic soda—are 
free from moisture and cannot harden or separate. They are 100% 
Lubricants. 

Sinclair Refining Company 
* 

Every Man 
will need • new 

Shirt 
“Samples” 

and 

“Seconds” 
from • leading shirt 

manufacturer 

$2.50, $3.00 and 
$3.50 Values 

6 for $5.50 
On Sale 
Friday 

In AH Sizes 14 to 17 

Samples and surplus stock 
of Men’s High Grade 
Shirts, neckband and col- 
lar attached styles, large 
assortment of different 
materials in plain colors 
of white, blue, tan and 
gray and fancy stripes of 
all kinds. Come early. 
Come prepared to get the 
best values offered in 
years. 

4,000 
Pairs of 

Men’s 
Cotton 
Hose 

Good 
Quality, 

All 
Colors, 
25* 

Friday 

8 Pairs 

$J00 

500 

Pairs of 

Men’s 

Pajamas 
Sample 
Lines. 

Values 

to 

IS.50, 
at 

78 

Notion Sales 
Friday 

Swantex sanitary napkins, one 

do*, to a box. Regular 60e val- 
ue*. Special ..30* 
J. A P. Coata’ thread, 150 yards 
to a spool. Special, do*.. .55* 
Fern dresa shields, sic.#*. 2, 6, 4. 
Regular 25c values. Special 
for.15* 
Hickory sanitary aprons, white 
and flesh, 60e values. Special 
at.30* 
Rie Rac braid, 4 yarda to a holt, 
10c values. Special at.. 5* 
Shinola home sets, 50c value. 
Special.35* 

Froat Room 

Jewelry Dept.- 
Specials 

Dutch Mata—Hot IQ. 
Pade. Regular SOc. 1 
Teaspoons, set of six. 10-year 
guarantee, Giard * 1 AA 
pattern, eat.«UU 

Leather Goods 
leather Shopping Bag*— 
Double handles, large pouch 
bags and the utility bag that 
fold* up. A very CA. 
special item for. aAVV 

Drapery Specials 
Marquisette and Scrim 
Curtains, $1.00 Pair 

Hemstitched hem* and trimmed 
with lac* edges. 2'* yards 
long. < 

Fringed Curtains 
$1.39 Each 

Fringed curtain* in allover 
net* with bottom border, heavy 
bullion fringe. 

Cretonnes, 37c Yard 
Cretonne* in Urge showing of 
new spring pattern*. Regular 
50e value. 

Third Moor 

10,000 Yards of 
Plain and Novelty Silks 

Co on Sale Friday Morning 

$2.50, $3.50, $3.00 Values 
-AT- 

All the Go at a 

Most Popular Fraction of Their 
Varieties Worth 

This group of high quality silks consists of the most wanted kinds of the 
season. Plain and novelty effects in crepe de chine, canton crepe, satin 
charmeuse. sport silks, changeable taffetas, plain taffetas, foulards, tub 
silks, et<*, etc. 

GENUINE IS MOMME JAPANESE j 
PONGEE... 

WASH RADIUM .. 
Shown in twelve beautiful color*, alto 
black and whit*. 86 inche* wide. 

All Silk and Wool Goods Remnants Greatly Reduced 

Extraordinary “Price Reductions” for Friday 
White Goods and 

Linen Specials 
Oyster White Dress Linen*—$1.00 
quality. Friday'* Sale fiQ- 
priee, yard.w^v 
Dimity Stripes for the new tailor 
wai*ta, 60c quality. Friday’s OQ 
sate price, £ard. 
Sheer Flaxon Lawn—Extra fine 60c 

• quality. Friday sale OQ. 
price, yard . 
Imported 40-inch Nainsook—Silky 
lingerie material, 66e quality, OQj* 
Friday’s sale pri<e, yard.... OoFl* 

Extra 
Specials 

Frail «f the Loom 
Mutlia—Friday sal* 

r.t;i9ic 
10 yards Polishing 
Cloth material, ex- 

S69c 

Wash Goods 
Specials 

Silk and Cotton Crop* Da Chino— 
Plain color* and novelty printed 
atyle, 76c quality. Friday’* OQ_ 
tale price, yard. 
Lingori*—Check* and crepe*, new 
pinks, helio, honeydew, maiee, 4Q 
«ft Special, Friday * tale, ydOJJC 
Tissue Fabric*—Woven color*, 
inches, sheer, summer material* worth 
76c, Friday’* O Q _ 

•ale price, yard. OoaC 

Cash Purchase 
3785 Pairs 
Mens’ and 
Women’s * 

Shoes 
At About 35c 
on the Dolltr' 

All of 
Kirkendall i 
Floor Stock 

Pumps and oxfords. An entire floor 
stock of a local manufacturer at 35c 
on the dollar. Women’s pumps, pat- 
ent suede, satin dtitouts, beige and 
patent, combination colors. Sizes 2 
to 9. 

Men’s Oxfords 
Oxfords for men and young men, welt 
sole, rubber heel; tan or black. High 
and low shoes, snappy styles. All 

sizes._Main Floor—g—r 

FRIDAY 

Bargains for Boys 
j-- 

In the Annex 

Boys’ Wash 
Suits, 98c , 

Beautiful little suits in 
the Oliver Twist and 
middy styles. Plain and 
combination colors, 
light and dark. Very 
serviceable suits for 
that lively boy of yours. 
Sizes 3 to 8 years. 

Boys Blouses, 59c 
Hundreds of fine blouses made of fast 
color percales in light and dark colors. 
Extra well made. Sizes 6 to 16 years. 

Boys’ Knickers, $1.18 
Pants made of worsted fabrics that 
stand the hard wear. All desirable 
colors. Sizes 6 to 17 years. 

“After-Easter” Sale of Gloves for Friday 
• 

Ladies' 2-Clasp French Lambskin 
Gloves, embroidered backs; black, 
white, brown and tan. £1 AA 
Regular $1.50 value.$I»wv 
Indies' 16-Button Silk Gloves, Paris 
Point backs; black, white, beaver, gray 
and tan. Regular £1 AA 
$1.25 value .$I*UU 

Ladies’ Strap Wrist Kid Gauntlet 
Gloves, embroidered backs; black and 
brown; $3.98 values; 

.... $2.50 
Ladies’ 16-Button Kid Gloves, embroi- 
dered and Paris Point backs; #9 QQ 
regular $5.00 value.fw*eO 

Front Room gjg SsSrJSS wiii'::::;: Your $100 
Q | $l.J6 Polychrome Book End* • I 
OftlCS $1.60 Swinging Picture Frame* ... VrllOlCC ™ 

Hosiery Sales 
for Friday 
Pure Silk Hom, 63c 

Women's Pure Silk Hose with 
seamed hack, double soles and 

heels, good assortment of colors. 

Irregulars of $l.bO value*. 

4 Pair* Mercerised 
Lisle Hose, $1.00 

Women'* Mercerised I.isle Hose, 
black, white and cordovan, regu- 
lar and extra sires. 

5 Pairs Children's 
Hose. $1.00 

Children’s Medium Weight Cot- 
ton Hose, black, white and cor- 

dovan. An exceptional value. 

Children's Fancy Half Hose, first 
quality mercerired lisle.. F.x- 
tra special, .1 pairs $1.00 

Shrubbery 
Sales 

SPECIAL — 4jr*ar- 
•Id Hinatn plum 
traaa — H a • a It a, 

Opato and Sapa—at 

49c 
Crap* Viaaa — Each, 
•t.5* 

Appla and Charrjr 
Tran—A pood aa- 
aortmant of vari- 
atia* to chooaa from, 
each, at. 3Sr 
Ercah atock daily 
A com plat# nuraafy 
lina. 

Mail Ordara 

Baaamant 

Underwear and 
Corset Bargains 
Lightweight Underwear 

Be ready for hut weather by 
having supply of underwear 
Chemise, plain and striped pink 
and white bodice tops. Real 
bargains at ..08* 

Knit Union Suita 
Indies' fine, lightweight, knit 
bodice and built-up shoulder. 
Reinforced. Pink or white. 
$1.25 values. Site# 34 to 44. 
At 85* 

Summer Coraeta 
Summer Net Corsets, low and 
medium bust, rustproof boning. 
$2.00 values at .81.50 

Girdles, $1.50 
Semi-Elastic and Wrocade Gir- 
dles. wide elastic in hips, two 
pairs supporters. Special. 81.50 

Seeead Fleer 


